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19b Wanda Road, Caulfield North, Vic 3161

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 373 m2 Type: Townhouse

Julian Millman

0395261999

Jacob Kingston

0395261999

https://realsearch.com.au/19b-wanda-road-caulfield-north-vic-3161
https://realsearch.com.au/julian-millman-real-estate-agent-from-gary-peer-associates-caulfield-north
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-kingston-real-estate-agent-from-gary-peer-associates-caulfield-north


Contact agent

From the moment you enter this breathtaking residence by renowned DO Architects, you’ll immediately get a sense of

the exquisite craftsmanship, high end finishes & beautiful aesthetics that have seamlessly come together to create this

exceptional home. From the street the house exudes a bold & engaging presence with a concrete façade, striking Evaya

external Venetian blinds & a landscaped enclosed front garden. The illuminated interior with an air of tranquility & luxury,

expertly constructed with both levels on a concrete slab, is highlighted by a light saturated series of interconnected

indoor-outdoor living & dining spaces & the convenience of a private glass elevator. The focal point of the home, an

expansive fully enclosed internal alfresco space is guaranteed to wow. Enveloped in full height walls of glass stacker doors

& with a motorised Vergola louvre roof system, it creates an outstanding indoor-outdoor interplay with brilliant

versatility to relax, retreat & entertain with ease all year round. Adding to the appeal, an expansive living & dining zone

with built-in cabinetry & gas fireplace is further complemented by a timeless gourmet stone kitchen & butler’s pantry that

entices with a suite of high end appliances (including integrated dishwasher, integrated fridge/freezer, two ovens,

microwave & induction cooktop) & an abundance of soft close cabinetry. Downstairs, an additional northerly oriented

living space/optional bedroom with built-in robes & floor-to-ceiling windows, a superbly appointed bathroom, a handy

study nook & built-in entertainer’s bar, completes the ground level. The overall flawless display of family friendly living

extends upstairs (with lift/stair access) where a walkway of dramatic floor-to-ceiling windows & an illuminating glass

ceiling with sky views lure brilliant natural light & lead through to a luxuriously appointed north facing main bedroom with

built-in/walk-in robes & lavish fully tiled ensuite with freestanding bath & shower. Upstairs also delivers a large landing

retreat with custom built skylit study space & handy kitchenette, two additional comfortable bedrooms with walk-in

robes & stylish ensuite/semi ensuite. With no expense spared this stunning home also delivers immaculate timber

flooring, double auto garage with ROW access, fully fitted laundry with access to a decked rear courtyard, Hydronic

In-Slab Heating on both levels, NEST controllers, Daikin individually controlled heating/cooling throughout, rainwater

tank, solar panels, irrigation system, double glazed windows, keyless entry, video intercom, alarm, security cameras &

ducted vacuuming. Ideally located in a blue chip locale close to the magnificent Caulfield Park, elite schools, Malvern

Central & Glenferrie Road shops, cafes & restaurants & a choice of transport options.    


